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Fisher & Co. plans $flM
plant in Steding Hel$ts

Auto supplier Flsher & Co.
is planning a $21 million
metal-fabrication plant in
Sterling Heights that will
employ about 180 in five
years, according to the state
of Michigan.

St. Clair Shores-based
Fisher received a single-
business-tax credit from the
state worth about $3.2 mil-
lion over 13 years. The city of
Sterling Heights also is con-
sidering an ll-year, 50 per-
cent real- and personal-prop-
erty-tax abatement worth
about $778,000.

The incentives were used
to encourage the company to
build in Michigan instead of
Tennessee. The company's
CEO, Alfred Fisher III, did-
n't return two phone calls
last week.

The new plant is to be
built in phases, eventually
reaching about 180,000
square feet, according to the
state's news release.

Fisher builds seat reclin-
ers, armrests, headrests and
floor latches for the automo-
tive industry. It reported 2002
sales of $360 million, accord-
ing to the Aain's 2003 list of
privately held companies.

-Terry Kosdroshy

Romulus planners 0l( plan
for Meho World Cenhe

The Romulus Plannlng Gom-
mlsslon has approved the
newest plan for the Metro
World Centre mixed-use pro-
ject, a 556-acre site near De-
trolt Metropolltan Alrport.

The plan approved by the
commission last month calls
for nearly $500 million in
condominiums, research
and technology space, office
and buildings for small re-
tail or office tenants. Metro
World Centre has said city
approval ofthe plan upfront
would help potential land
purchasers have an expedit-
ed approval process.

Cushman & Wakefleld of
Mlchlgan Inc. is marketing
the site, owned by Florida
real estate developer Llwyd
Ecclestone.

-Jennette Smith

See This Just In, Page 2

Butzel Long
sues to get
clientfiles
returned

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH

CRAI N'S D ETROTBUSINESS

The Detroit-based law firm
Butzel Long P.C. is concerned about
the fate ofnearly 16,000 boxes of its
client files allegedly being held
hostage in a Livonia warehouse
because ofa contract dispute.

That's according to a complaint
filed Aug. 4 in Wayne County Circuit
Court in Detroit by Butzel Long
against Boston-based lron Mountain
Inc. (NYSE: IRM) and its sub-
sidiary lron Mountaln Information
Management Inc.

The complaint, moved to U.S.
Dlstrict Court on Aug. 19 by attor-
neys for Iron Mountain, alleges the
storage company continues to hold
about 16,000 boxes of "primarily
client information" hostage in ex-
change for more than $150,000 in
termination fees. Butzel wants the
court to order Iron Mountain to
give the boxes back.

"Effectively, Iron Mountain is
holding Butzel's client files hostage
while attempting to extort termina-
tion fees which were never con-
tracted for," the complaint says.

"Butzel is concerned that. ab-
sent an order from this court, the
subject files may be damaged, de-
stroyed, concealed, abandoned or
disclosed to third parties or used
in such a manner as to expose
Butzel to adverse claims or liabili-
ty as a consequence."

In an answer filed Wednesday
through its attorneys at Honigman
Miller Schwartz and Cohn L.L.P., Iron
Mountain denies the allegations.
The company also filed a counter-
claim alleging breach of contract
and seeking a judgrnent requiring
Butzel to pay the termination fee.

"Rather than honoring its con-
tractual obligations, Butzel ap-
pears to have adopted a scorched-
earth litigation strategy and has
proceeded to file ... numerous mer-
itless claims against (Iron Moun-
tain) that are clearly calculated to
intimidate (Iron Mountain) into
abandoning its legitimate right to

See Butzel Inng, Page 40
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$18 plan ln Pontlac
hlngeson $n4.3M
Schubiner: Giae tan breaks or
Bloomfi,eld Park won't ltappen

By Awonnw DTETDERTcH
C M I N'S D ET R OI? BUS/NSSS

The $1 billion Bloomfleld Park is
dead if it doesn't receive 9224.3
million in tax rebates over the
next 30 years, developer Craig
Schubiner said last week.

The money would be diverted
to Schubiner from the property
taxes paid by the 78-acre project.
It's money that otherwise would

ffi
K!
Schubiner

Transportation Authotlty.

go to Oakland
County, Oakland
Communlty Col-
lege, the Oak-
land County In-
termedlate
School Dlstrict,
Bloomfleld Town-
ship, Pontiac
and the Oakland
County Public

Instead of going to those enti-
ties - a prospect that helped sell
the project to government offi-
cials and Pontiac voters - the
money would be used to foot 22
percent ofthe project's price tag
by covering 100 percent of the
cost of its infrastructure.

The diversion of revenue
would occur by declaring the site
a brownfield and creating a tax-
increment finance district (see
box, Page 40).

Without it, Bloomfield Park is
dead, Schubiner told the Pontiac
City Councll on Thursday.

"If the brownfield plan is not

See Schubiner, Page 40

Dress
blues
Bank (lne goes for
uniform look for

branch employees
By K,c.rrn Mnnx

CRAI N'S DETROI? AUSINESS

Bank One Corp. is expected to lead a
new fashion trend this fall when its
branch-office employees don button-
down Lands'End looks to comply with the
national bank's new uniform require-
ments.

By the end ofthe year, all 21,000 Bank
One branch employees, from the tellers
to the branch managers, will wear uni-
forms to work.

In Southeast Michigan, 1,900 employ-
ees in 130 branches will have to make
their clothing choices from an assort-
ment of light blue and baby blue tops and
black dresses from catalog clothier

See Bank One, Page 39

BRETT KRAMER
These employees In Bank One's Chicago operatlons model the new
unlforms. The new look - selected tles, dresses and llglht-blue and
baby-blue oxford shirts supplled by Lands' End - will be rolled out
locally over the couise of the fall.
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ButsehFirm
sues to get
P l  I Irues OaeK

lFromPage 1
payment and turn over the docu-
ments at issue without being
paid," Iron Mountain's counter-
claim says.

Robert Jackson, an attorney at
Honigman working on the case,
faxed the reply to Crain's Friday
but did not return two calls after.

Dennis Egan, a shareholder in
Butzel Long and one of the attor-
neys representing the firm, said
his firm didn't want to elaborate
beyond the complaint.

Butzel Long is Southeast Michi-
gan's third-largest law firm based
on t}te number of attorneys it em-
ploys, according to Ctain's most
recent list of largest law firms.
The firm has about 1?5 lawyers in
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Wash-
tenaw and Livingston counties.

Among its clients are South-
field-based Covlslnt L.L.C., The D*
troft News, the Universlty of Mlchi-
gan and Royal Oak-based wlillam
Beaumont Hospltals.

According to the complaint
filed by Butzel, the firm contract-
ed with a Livonia company called
The Records Centre in 1995 to pro-
vide off-site storage for Butzel.

Michael Stewart, a partner at
Bloomfield Hills-based Rader, Flsh-
man & Grauer P.t.t.C., said the
kinds of files stored off-site need
to be kept for years, such as paten
files.

The Records Centre was pur-
chased by a company called plerce
Leahy Corp., which merged with
Iron Mountain in 2000.

After the merger, Iron Moun-
tain and Butzel discussed enter-
ing a three-year contract, but the
law firm didn't like terms of the
deal, the complaint says.

The complaint alleges the origi-
nal contract with The Records
Centre had a clause that prohibit-
ed the contract from being as-
signed to another party without
the written consent of the other
party.

On Feb. 28, Butzel allegedly no-
tified Iron Mountain that it
wished to remove its boxes of
files. Iron Mountain told Butzel it
would be charged more than
$150,000 in termination fees.

Since then, Iron Mountain al-
legedly has kept Butzel from get-
ting its files and continues to
charge Butzel storage fees. Also,
Butzel is paying for warehouse
space it subsequently rented.

Through its counterclaim, Iron
Mountain says it has allowed
Butzel access to the files for "ur-
gent day-to-day business opera-
tions" and "to permanently re-
move any and all documents for
which it has a legitimate and ur-
gent business need."

Stewart said there may be more
that meets ttre eye.

"I suspect there's some unusual
things happening between Iron
Mountain and Butzel Long," he
said.

Stewart, who viewed the com-
plaint, said it could be a billing
dispute gone bad.

Andrew Dietderich: (31J) 446-
03 1 5, adietdertch@r ain. com

Schubiner: Wants $224.3M tax break
a Frorn Page I

approved, we cannot offer a com-
petitive rate to potential tenants,
and there will be no develop-
ment," said Schubiner, manag-
ing partner of the Bloomfield
Hills-based Harbor Cos.

Schubiner first presented the
brownfield idea in late July,
seven months after he, Pontiac
and Bloomfield Township signed
a development agreement and
one month after he told Crain's
he expected construction to
begin by the end ofthe year.

"Never in any of the meetings
I've sat in was a brownfield
called up for that development,"
said Ray Alexander, a Pontiac
City Council member.

The surprise proposal has peo-
ple such as Oakland County Ex-
ecutive L. Brooks Patterson,
Bloomfield Township Treasurer
Dan Devine, several Pontiac City
Council members and Pontiac
voters mad.

"It was not conveyed to this ad-
ministration that the project was
contingent on a brownfield plan
until very recently," Pontiac
Mayor Willie Payne said. "I do
not support the brownfield devel-
opment as proposed with the de-
veloper getting 100 percent ofthe
infrastructure costs back. I
would consider something less
than 100 percent."

Devine, Bloomfield Township
Supervisor David Payne, town-
ship attorneys and Pontiac resi-
dents spoke at Thursday's meet-
ing either against or upset with
the plan.

Devine said the township is
considering its legal options.

The sentiments echoed the one
expressed by Patterson to
Crain's last week.

"I really feel like I got blind-
sided by Schubiner," he said. "I
went out on a limb to support
him because I thought it would
be a good break for Pontiac to

lll went out on a,li,mb
tn support

(Schubi,ner) because I
thought'itwouldbe a

goodbreakfor
Pontian ... He lostme

onth'is one, caxd

frankly,I'm
peeaed.r,

L. Brooks Patterson,
Oakland County Executlve

capture the millions of dollars in
promised tax revenues. He lost
me on this one, and frankly, I'm
peeved."

Patterson had been a strong
supporter of Bloomfield Park,
proposed to encompass 1,200 resi-
dential units, 565,000 square feet
of retail, 850,000 square feet of of-
fice or medical space and 500,000
square feet of hotel and health
care space, 10-20 and 15-20 restau-
rants. Schubiner said in June
that the value of the project
would be $2 billion but said
Thursday the value is gl billion.

The land originally was part of
Bloomfield Township, but on
Sept. 11, 2001, the residents ofthe
20 houses on the property and
Pontiac voters approved annex-
ing the land to Pontiac.

The annexation was the impe-
tus behind seven lawsuits that
cost taxpayers more than
$700,000 and were dismissed in
November when all sides settled
on a plan that would share tax
revenue generated by the devel-
opment between Bloomfield
Township and Pontiac. The land

is considered part of the city of
Pontiac but has the Bloomfield
ZIP code.

Devine said the township
signed the agreement to put the
troubles behind and move for-
ward.

Now the situation has taken
three steps back, he said. Schu-
biner also owes $178,000 in un-
paid taxes to Pontiac and
$108,000 to Bloomfield Township,
Devine said.

"He wants us to go to our tax-
payers and tell us to pay for his
development when he can't even
pay the taxes that are already
due," Devine said. "The very peo-
ple this development was sup-
posed to support are going to end
up payingfor it."

Schubiner said the unpaid
taxes are due in large part to not
being properly billed. He also
said no one should be surprised
by the brownfield proposal be-
cause a property-transfer agree-
ment signed Nov. 27 between
Pontiac and Bloomfield Town-
ship allows for the land to use
Pontiac's finance incentives.
During the meeting, he said
Bloomfield Township is feeling
sour grapes fiom the original
battle.

Schubiner said it's common
for developers to consider differ-
ent avenues for financing pro-
jects.

"I'm not going to sugarcoat
this," Kone Bowman, a Pontiac
City Council member, said at a
regular council meeting Thurs-
day. "Someone is attempting to
play us."

"We had a dream and an idea
of what we thought it was going
to be, and it's just a shame that
it's not turning out the way we
had hoped," said Joseph Hansen,
a Pontiac council member.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 44G
03 1 5, adietderirh@r ain. com

Tnn pmn's M[cHANI[s
Here's how the brownfield plan
for Bloomffeld Pa*, proposed by
developer Craig Schubiner,
would work:

Say a blighted piece of property
generates $5O,OOO in annual tax
revenue for a city. A developer
could request that the site be
designated a brownfield. lf
approved, the developer or
developers would pay for
cleanup, infrastructure and other
issues and bui ld on the land.

However, as the taxable value
increases, the city still gets
$50,OOO a year in taxes.
Anything above that would revert
to the developer's cleanup and
infrastructure costs.

The benefit to the city is
supposed to be the increased
revenue realized from income
and personal-property taxes.
In the case of Pontlac, for
example, Schubiner estimates
the city would collect $72 million
through 2032, when the
brownfield designation would
expire.

Schubiner also contends the city
would collect up to $48 million
more over that period from water
and sewer use fees, building
permits and other revenue.
Schubiner's assumptions are
based on up to 7,000
employees and 3,000 residents
at the project.

The brownfield plan would yield
about $223.4 million for
Schubiner, to be used for
infrastructure at Bloomfield Park.

That money otheruise would
have gone to: Oakland County,
$39.2 million; Oakland
Gommunlty College, $13.6
million; Oakland County
Intermedlate School Dlstrlct.
$28.8 million; Oakland County
Publlc Transpodatlon Authority,
$5.1 million: and Bloomfleld
Townshlp and Pontiac, $136.7
mi l l ion .

- Andrew Dietderich

Dykema: Conflict of interest affects three lawyers
I From Page 3

The article about her for that
feature noted that O'Neill brought
in nearly $3 million in bilings in
$01. Dykema recorded about $100
million in revenue rn 2002, accord-
ing to a listing in the August 2008
issue of American Lawyer, a
monthly publication.

Lamb-Hale, whose work in-
cludes bankruptcy, corporate and
public finance, headed the Dyke-
ma bankruptcy practice and was
the firm's hiring partner. She also
was campaign finance chair for
former Detroit Mayor Dennis
Archer.

Eisele also was a bankruptcy
partner at Dykema and special-
izes in commercial law involving
liens and securities.

"They are great lawyers and
fine people," Schlaybaugh said.
"We would have liked them to
stay and focus their practices
compatibly with our long-term
strategy.

"Judy (O'Neill) had narrowly
focused her practice on wanting
to do that work." he said. "The
bankruptcy court has very

special, unique rules on conllicts
of interest."

Schlaybaugh said that Dykema
has had "a 60-plus year successful
history of representing manufac-
turers, suppliers and other sec-
tors of the auto industry. It made
no sense for us to limit that par-
ticipation to handie the occasion-
al debtor case."

He said Dykema would attempt
to continue work as special coun-
sel in restructurings, doing corpo-
rate finance and tax work for ven-
dors such as Federal-Mogul Corp.
and Oxtord Automotlve !nc.

Steve Hilfinger, Foley & Lard-
ner's managing partner in De-
troit, said that "the emphasis at
Dykema on (original-equipment
manufacturers) work caused
Judy and her team to discuss the
possibility of affiliation with us."

Both Schlaybaugh and Hilfin-
ger said that the move in June by
Thomas Spillane, formerly co-
chair of Dykema's auto practice,
to Foley was unrelated to the ad-
dition of the Feeney Kellett litiga-
tors.

The mo-re by O'Neili's team
.highlights cr:,-.flicts in lrusiness
law caused by nei'gers an,.l expan-
sions.

Since many bankruptcy clients
for Detroit law firms such as
Dykema are auto suppliers, repre-
senting automakers in product-li-
ability cases creates conflicts be-
cause the automakers often have
different interests.

The automakers often need to
negotiate deals for continuation
of parts supplies. And they also
aren't shy bout asserting their se-
cured creditor position when
they've advanced or lent money
to the troubled supplier.

With substantial revenue com-
ing to a law firm from product-lia-
bility lawsuits for an automaker,
a potential conflict of interest is
seen for lawyers in the same firm
to be handling a supplier bank-
ruptcy case.

Even if the potential conllict is
revealed, and both the supplier
and the automaker are willing to
waive it, federal bankruptcy offi-
cials are increasingly cautious

about allowing such conflicts to
continue.

"By bringing that large book of
business to the firm, they created
a situation that potentially could
have denied them the ability to
represent bankruptcy clients,"
said Richardo Kilpatrick, former
president and now chairman of
the Amerlcan Bankruptcy tnstltute.

Kilpatrick heads Kltpatrick & As
soclates, an eight-member firm
based in Detroit and Auburn Hills
that recenUy affiliated with Jaffe,
Raltt, Heuer & Welss P.C.

"I joined with Jaffe rather than
a larger firm to avoid those kinds
of potential conflicts," he said.

Saul Eisen, the 9th District U.S.
bankruptcy trustee in Cleveland,
said that as firms merge and be-
come bigger, there is more poten-
tial for conllicts.

Also, Eisen said, the trustee's
oflice and the courts have become
more sensitive to conflicts as
worldwide cases, such as Enron
and WorldCom, erupt.

Robert Ankeny: (313) 44C0404,
bankeny@prain.com


